Agency Leadership Team  320-251-5081 or 800-288-8549
Executive Director  Colleen Cunningham Orne  ext. 215  corne@milestonesmn.org
Monitoring & Compliance Manager  Diane Burg  ext. 232  dburg@milestonesmn.org
Claims Manager  Lori Doll  ext. 245  ldoll@milestonesmn.org
Child Care Aware Program Manager  Marcia Schlattman  ext. 216  mschlattman@milestonesmn.org
Accountant  Brad Gustafson  ext. 214  bgustafson@milestonesmn.org
Office Manager  Eva Krippner  ext. 210  ekrippner@milestonesmn.org
Child Care Aware  320-251-5081 ext. 60 to reach any CCA staff  rinfo@milestonesmn.org
Program Manager  Marcia Schlattman  ext. 216  mschlattman@milestonesmn.org
Child Care Specialist  Jessica Baker  ext. 224  jmbaker@milestonesmn.org
Child Care Specialist  Mary Jaenisch  ext. 579  mjjaenisch@milestonesmn.org
Child Care & Event Specialist  Amanda Martins  ext. 213  amartins@milestonesmn.org
Early Learning Scholarship Specialist  Mindy Hortsch  ext. 225  mhortsch@milestonesmn.org
Early Learning Scholarship Specialist  Jessica Linhoff  ext. 218  jlinhoff@milestonesmn.org
Child Care Specialist  Kathryn Bokovoy  ext. 230  kbokovoy@milestonesmn.org
Child Care Liaison Specialist  Teresa Voight  320-293-9524  tvoight@milestonesmn.org
Early Learning Specialist  Devon Admundson  ext. 217  dadmundson@milestonesmn.org
Early Learning Specialist  Megan Searcy  ext. 222  msearcy@milestonesmn.org
Relatives As Parents Coordinator  Makayla Wijeratne  ext 220  mwijeratne@milestonesmn.org
Bilingual Program Assistant  Abdinoor Sigat  ext. 243  asigat@milestonesmn.org
Accounting Assistant/Program Specialist  Lisa Stommes  ext. 229  lstommes@milestonesmn.org
Americorps VISTA Family Engagement  Kelsey Rom  ext. 246  kmrom@milestonesmn.org
Food Program Staff  320-251-5081 ext. 61 to reach any Food Program staff  providercare@milestonesmn.org
Monitoring & Compliance Manager  Diane Burg  ext. 232  dburg@milestonesmn.org
Claims Manager  Lori Doll  ext. 245  ldoll@milestonesmn.org
Senior Claims Specialist  Jo Yasgar  ext. 231  jyasgar@milestonesmn.org
Claims Specialist  Michelle Penner  ext. 241  mpenner@milestonesmn.org
Claims Specialist  Karen David  ext. 221  kdavid@milestonesmn.org
Claims Specialist  Tammy Jendro  ext. 228  tjendro@milestonesmn.org
Field Representatives (Monitors)  320-251-5081 or 800-288-8549  providercare@milestonesmn.org
Tiffany Anderson  320-293-2803 cell  ext. 582 or 581
Serving the Counties or Cities of: Beltrami, Cass, Clearwater, Hubbard, Kittson, Koochiching, Lake of the Woods, Mahnomen, Marshall, Norman, Pennington, Polk, Red Lake, Roseau
Cbarry@milestonesmn.org
Chalsey Barry  320-293-2903 cell  ext. 584 or 580
Serving the Counties or Cities of: Becker, Big Stone, Clay, Cass, Crow Wing, Douglas, Grant, Kandiyohi, La Qui Parle, Mahnomen, Ottertail, Pope, Renville, Stevens, Swift, Traverse, Yellow Medicine, Wilkin
Kerri Bitz  320-293-2907 cell  ext. 580 or 584
Serving the Counties or Cities of: Aitkin, Carlton, Cook, Itasca, Lake, St. Louis
Lia Follmer  320-293-2904 cell  ext. 580 or 581
Serving the Counties or Cities of: Beltrami, Cass, Clearwater, Hubbard, Kittson, Koochiching, Lake of the Woods, Mahnomen, Marshall, Norman, Pennington, Polk, Red Lake, Roseau
Tanderson@milestonesmn.org

Sue Paxton  ext. 219 or 320-406-4090 cell  
Serving the Counties or Cities of: Anoka, Blue Earth, Brown, Carver, Chisago, Cottonwood, Dakota, Dodge, Faribault, Freeborn, Fillmore, Goodhue, Hennepin, Houston, Jackson, Le Sueur, Lincoln, Lyon, Martin, McLeod, Mower, Meeker, Murry Nicollet, Nobles, Pipestone, Olmsted, Ramsey, Redwood Rice, Rock 
spaxton@milestonesmn.org

Mindy Schroeder  ext. 586 or 320-293-2905 cell  
Serving the Counties or Cities of: Benton, Chisago, Isanti, Kanabec, Meeker, Mille Lacs, Sherburne, Stearns, Wright 
mschroeder@milestonesmn.org